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iVEWS OF SHIPYARDS
HIRING SHIPWORKERS

.' IS SPEEDY BUSINESS

No Time or Motion Lost in
Employment Offices of

Plants

Getting on the payroll represents one
of the big doings at all shipyards every

, "day except Sunday.
To get an Ideaof what a rush there

1s among men of all ages and a large
number of the gentler sex to get In on

the big wages being paid for the de-

velopment' of our emergency fleet, one
has to actually see one of these emr
ployment departments In operation.

First to open and last to close, these
offices are busy every minute In the
day, , not even excepting the luncheon

l hour. There Is aluays a line-u- and
It Is always on the moe. All possible
1 j ... - .in... -- ..,.,. fn ert.ori fhln

" . ,, , ...llic no

V

f
I

tqtk ana Keep uppuvaino biub
fhort a time ns possible, and get the
ellglbles on the Job at the earliest mo-

ment.
Men carry their working clothes In

their arms all ready for the word to
start. They press up toward the clerk at
the desk and It frequently happens that
an applicant is called from the middle or
end and shot Into the yard to go to work
ahead of all others.

Every mechanical trade has repre-
sentation in these lines. One day there
may be great demand for machinists,
and tho next day for shipfltters and so
on. Ceremony ii thrown to the winds

very day In picking men
J One Instance at the Sun Shipyard,
Chester, will sufllce. C. J. Brcnnan is
In charge of this employment ofllce.
usually he has several clerks to handle
he crowd. The riveters' foreman sends

Jn a man .with word that he needs so
inany riveters.
J "Any riveters here?" calls out a clerk.
JJp steps seeral men: "I'm a riveter,"

ays one "That's me," from another,
fnd so on to the end.

"fiow much does It pay?" somebody
jksks and every car Is pricked up. The
clerk' supplies this Important Informa-
tion.
5 "All right," says one riveter, break-
ing from tho line, followed bf- - all the
jest of. the willing rUeters.
t "When can you start to work?" In-

quires the clerk, "night away" or t"

or "tomorrow," the men answer.
vWell enough," replies tho clerk. "Re-

port to Mr. Jones at 8 o'clock
The next man Is a carpenter. "No

tarnenters wanted today." shouts the
Ilerk. "Riveters, fitters, coppcrtmlth"?

re needed today." The line at once
Ihortens and those wanted step for
karri and ele their names, etc.
I Ctvrv JarVsnn tti
hrst entered employment card at Hog Island yard
!. ri tlmA nfthtrtv
limes that is the end. Men who hae
teen there before and discharged are
fecognlzed in spite of fictlous names,
lor some of timekeepers rune un-

failing memories for faces The shlp-Jar-

maintain no real blacklist. Man
Jlmes they have.been Imposed upon and

Impostcrs'Wc been detected and
fiany out.

One thing never falls to !mpre.
These employment departments waste
to time as a rule. They want incnliM
Ihey want them. emerfs"?'
Ivlll not wait for anything. Shipbuild-

ing must be rushed forward in plef
tverything. So as a rule, no time

wastedon either side. If they want
him so and him tothev tell put

tort!at once. If not. they let h'.in go

tithout even taking name.

S BOWLES'S POWER ENLARGED

kdmiral Placed in Charge of

l Tenth Ship District
Rear Admiral Vrancis T. Bowles has

teen placed In charge of the Tenth D

Including Camden, Philadelphia,
fcloucester and Chester, with full powers

f control over labor, numbering 65,000

ken. materials and all technical ques-

tions.
( This announcement was made last
plght at the Emergency Fleet Corpora-

tion by Charles E. Piez. vice president.

It was further learned that with the
Approaching completion of the Mer-

chants Shipbuilding Corporation and the
Hog Island plant of the American In-

ternational Shipbuilding Corporation.
oer which Admiral Bowles formerly had
full control, these jards would be placed
under the same conditions of Inspection
of. ships as other shlpards.

Admiral Bowles will have supervision
,.. nf. oicht Rhlnvards instead of the

two, the Hog Island yard and the Mer-

chants Shipbuilding Corporation at
Bristol, which foitnerly comprised his
Jurisdiction. Thfe yards Included In the
tenth district comprise the two yards al-
ready mentioned, the New York Ship-
building Corporation at Camden, the
Pennsylvania yard of Pusey & Jones at
GIoucesterAthe adjoining New Jersey
ShlpDUuaipg company ana me sun anu
Chester
Chester.
I

snipDuuuing Companies at

PIEZ TO LEAVE FOR WEST

Shipping Board Official to Join
t' - Schwab in Tour

I? Charles A. Plez, vice president of the
United States shipping Boara, win leave
'here today for Chicago, where he Is
Hater to join Charles M. Schwab, di-

rector general of the Emergency Fleet
Corporation, In his swing around the
'country, during which he will attend
the Pacific coast Fourth of July launch- -

!nMr, .Schwab will not leave hew until
'later In the week and Is due to arrhe
'In San Francisco July 2.

I)S Angeles, Portland, Ore Seattle
and other shipyards will be visited be-

fore the party-retur- here on July 20.
Tilr Schwab will address the shlpwork- -
er in eyery pmnv vun,.

Others scheduled to accompany Mr.
Schwab and Mr. Plez are Chester
icuthell, chief counsel of the Emergency
Fleet Corporation: Charles McCarthy,
secretary to Mr. Plez; Dr. Charles A.
'Eaton, head of the National Service
Section. United States Shipping Board;

"IC A. Melne. ot executive 'depart-
ment, Emergency Fleet Corporation.
ana, uuiui ,,,., w. -

Is-
-

Schwab.j

"
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1 MACHINIST IS RIVER HERO

i)ragg Ship Carpenter From Dela- -

j ware Opposite Chester Yard
Joseph F, Kilpatrick, a machinist at

'the Chester shipyard, rescued a Bhlp
(carpenter named Jackson fromthe Dela-

ware iRlver opposite the plant yeyter- -

Jackson slipped and fell Into deep
water. Unable to swim, he was1 in great
danger, when Kilpatrick leaped over-
board with all his clothes on.,

A crowd of shlpworkers cheered the
'hero aB'he swam ashore Jackson.

U ' TO STUDY HOG ISLAND
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Frank Q. Brown and John Skleton Wil-- '
! . vs.:. v..Jaill IU lllll

J 1 John Skelton Williams, United
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States
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!cammlttee. will visit the Hog Island

t i 1 The trip Is for personal enlightenment
'concerning ne iirurrj m i ,
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MASCULINE HE4RTS

FACE PERIL DAILY

Sam Raymond's Departure
From Wilmington Shipyard
Reveals Bachelors' Danger

The storekeeper's ofllce at the Harlan
shipyard, Wilmington, li no place for a
bachelor like Sam Raymond It takes
one of those masculine hearts that can
hold their own in any company to beat
"egularly among the pick of the gentler
rex by whom thl9 confirmed bachelor has
been surrounded.

Perhaps Mr. Raymond saw his danger
Ticfore It was too late, for he went away
last Saturday for a ten-da- y trip.

A. W Smith may have to defend hlm-rel- f;

for It Is said he had a lot to do
vlth the storekeeper's predicament. They

nay he enlarged the feminine force so as
to set a trap especially for Bachelor
Raymond.

They say Bill Condon, of the Harlan
force, knows every baseball fan In Wil-
mington. Condon pays he an read the
fans' thoughts He declares he could
rave the hall club a lot of money In the
ticket office

"Why, I'd never have to ask a man
what he wanted," said B'll. "The mo-
ment ho showed his mug at the window
I could tell whether It was bleachers or
crand stand for him. I know where they
like to sit. Some like to get close' and
some far away. Leave It to me. I could
get their money quick as lightning"

Gus Ralsman sprained his arm In the
Harlan yard restaurant According to
some, a bale of greenbacks contributed
by the hungry shlpworkers at the lunch-
eon hour fell on his arm. Ralsman, who
In cashier In the cafeteria, had hadH
enough experience baling kale, It was
thought, to avoid such an accident.

OPEN NEW HOG ISLAND LINE

Shipyard Now Within Forty-on- e

Minutes of City Hall
Hog Island was brought within the

time limit of forty-on- o minutes from the
City Hall lcop by the opening yesterday
of the suhway-Ninety-four- th ptreet line,
running through the subway to Wood-
land avenue, to Forty-nint- h street, to
Elmwood aienuo to Islafid road and
thence to Eastwlck avenue at Ninety- -
fourth street The new cars for the
Hog Island traffic, with a capacity
115 passengers, will be operated on this
line. A few are now In use and others
will be added as they are completed.

In addition to the Rapid Transit Com-
pany'? te line, a new route
will be opened July IB by the Phila
delphia Railways company from Tnlra

namft that oes on the roll Is nnrl ntreetfl the ndmlnlstra
on an tlon building loop
,i. lmAl-Ano- K nnrt ROtne- -l with Hlnnlnir mlmitpfl.

the

that,

his

the

with

4B1U

Brown,

or thirty-fiv- e minutes from Ctty Hall by
interchange with Rapid Transit lines

With the completion of the double-trac- k

addition to the Philadelphia and
Southwestern line the Rapid Transit Com
pany announces that It win tc aoie to
haul 7000 passengers during the morn-
ing and evening rush hours to and from
Hog Island by the operation of fifty-fiv- e

additional cars.

HOPE FOR DRYDOCK HERE

Possibility That Action Will Be
Taken at This or Next Session

Wanhlnjiton, June 26. The House has
agreed to the Senate amendment to
the sundry clll bill containing the

appropriation for ten drdocks
Its action, however, does not mean
that the project for a drydock at Phila-
delphia has been abandoned, although
that city was not Included in the list of
cities where drydocks are authorized in
the sundry civil bill According to Ren-'nt- jr

Simmons, chairman of the Senate
Flmnce Committee, and Represent'tive
Sherley, chairman of the House Appro-
priations Committee, the drydocks will
be built ns fast ai they are needed,
whereer the shipping shows the neces-
sity for one. I

A drydock for Philadelphia could still
be authorized In a deficiency bill this
session or In an appropriation bill next
session, It Is declared.

GUARDS SHIPYARD PORTAL

A. A. Jackson Made Doorkeeper at

Jackson, stores his his
vigorously,

VfUiulJauy, iitia uccil ujjpuwtieu uuur
keeper of housing department. This
Is a promotion.

The company Is spending about
$2,125,000' to house Its men In Chester,
and with the material men and others
In line all the time to the housing
manager, they say It not only a
man who knows something about ma-
terials, but also a diplomat to handle
them properly.

SHIPYARD GIRL TO MARRY

Mifs Helen Sprout Will Become Bride
at Chester

Miss Helen Sprout', clerk In the time-
keeping department of the Sun Shin
Company's engine room. Chester, will
quit work at the usual time this after-
noon to he marr(ed at 8 o'clock to Al-
fred W. Jeffreys.

Miss Sprout has been doing her bit In
the shipbuilding Industry about ten
months, and If her future lord and mas-
ter does not put his foot down hard
she intends to stick to her job as long
as Uncle Sam needs that kind of help.
Mr. and Mrs, Jeffreys will spend a short
honeymoon at the shore. They will live
in unesier.

SHIPYARD HURLER ENLISTS

"Bill" Smith, New York Pitcher,
"Signs" With Marines

Before the New Tork Ship baseball
team could get a chance to use pitcher
"Bill" Smith, he, enlisted In the United

Marine Corps He will leave forcamp tomorrow, 'This to the
New York team McGlnley, of the ma-
chine department, and Barnard, of the
nlpe shop, for a.pitching staff Both
have mad good.

The New York team meets the Hog
Island boys for the first time next Sat-
urday at the Island, Hundreds ,of root-
ers will go from the New York yard to
help their boys win.

Ladies' Shirt Waists

S
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AIX.BTYLES INCLUD-
ING SILK AND

GEORGETTE CRETE
But quality; whit .nf

colors.
Special Value

$1.50 to $6
Alio fu" Una of Udlia
children's and men'a
hoie.

McPHlLOMY'S, 1624 St.
NEXT TO STANU.V THEATRE', '

OPEN EVENINGS, ,
t ejter

SOLDIERS HAIL SALVATION ARMY LASSIES
AS ANGELS, SAYS LETTER OF ONE OF THEM

Hungry for Sight of American
Woman, Writes Captain
Violet McAllister

Are Greeted With Reverence
Everywhere and Make Many
Conversions, She Says'

1

THE Salvation Army Industrial and
Center, 1224 Parrish street, li

the recipient of a letter from the front
which. Is vivid proof of the devoted wort

1

Deing carried on by American women In
France

The letter It. from Captain Violet Mc-
Allister, well known at the Parrish stret
center. She left a few months ago for
Europe.

It describes the keen joy with which
tho trench-wor- n soldiers greet a "real
American girl" and one who Is giving
her utmost to care for their wants Miss
McAllister says. In narf

"I Just wish you could spend one
day In our hut and hear how the fellows
talk of the Army and Its work. There
seems to be nothing too good for them
to say It k wonderful and certainly
speaks well for those who have been
here so long.

"Alice (her sister) and I have been
with a regiment where the Army has
never operated before, and the boys
have nearly gone wild over our coming
and nothing has been too good for us
In fact, they have the habit of making
one hae the uncomfortable feeling that
they consider 113 angels dropped down
In their midst

"They reference our hut the same as
they would a church, and I do believe
If a fellow swore un here he would be
carried out and shot. The place It.
Jacked all the time and 1 never saw so
many letters written In my life. In two
days they used up 10,000 sheets of paper.
When they came here they hadn't had
an opportunity to write for six weeks
and they surely availed themsehes of
the opportunity.

Many Conversions Reported
"Wo have had some wonderful enter-

tainments and ran across some wonder-
ful talent. The regimental band has
been with us and they give un a concert
every evening between 6 and 7. We
picked out six of the fellows who could
play stringed intruments and horns and
recite and sing and took them over to
the next village, where Knslgn Sheldon
and Captain Moung are stationed, and
gave their crowd an entertainment, and
they surely did enjoy It.

"There are so many professional en-

tertainers In the crowd that we certainly
considered It lucky and made the best
possible use of them Besides the enter-
tainments and evenings of childhood
games, etc., we hae had our meetings,
and, without stretching It one bit, I
knew the meetings were enjoyed as
thoroughly as the entertainments and
we found the men thirsty for the word
of God.

"During tho weeks we have been here
we have seen some fifty comcrsions and
hundreds of hand.t for prayer. One
man was converted at the beginning of
our stay here and never failed there-
after to bring his flute and help us In
the meetings. Many come up to th
service and ask us to toll them more
about It and explain how a fellow can
get saved. The Ignorance along that
line Is appalling, f.4 I hae adopted a
plan of not trying to gle them a ser-
mon, but Just simply explaining, and
they fairly hang on the words. I think
It Is the most wonderful thing I have
eer known. I have yet to see one man
make light of anything religious.

Soldier Profuse In Thanks
"When that regiment went up to the

front to rellee the other fellows my
arm ached from snaking hands. They
came to bid us good-b- and I wlbh u
could have heard the different ones ex-

pressing their thanks for all we had done

mMS38sa!4!i;KPSLi,,vii;j

LIEUTENANT

Weil-Know- n

SUMMER VACATION BEGINS
CITY'S PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Juvenile Released From Study's Servitude, Two

Period of Pleasure Unrestrained
Freedom From Classrooms

T"ID jour boy jump out of bed this
Liiesier ounng uepanmeni imornlng without a second call, bustle

A. A. of the general Into clothes, scrub face and
department of the Chester Shipbuilding hands hasten downstairs, eat

the

see
takes

too

States
leaves

Market

a hurried breakfast, gather up his books
and dart out of the house?

If he didn't, then he Isn't a natural
boy, and if he did. a reason a

ery good one.
Ths Is the last day of school until

next fall and the kiddles are happy.
Of course today brought no thoughts

of joy for the studious girl oh, no, none
whatever. Girls are not expected to be
so enthusiastic about summer vacations
as the boys. They have no "ole swim-ml- n'

hole" In which to while away the
hot hours of the summer day and few
of the 800,000 other thlngs that are at-

tractive to the boy.
But chere were merry twinkles In the

eyes of the girls that belled the tale that
they do not enjoy me summer loai.

There are summer picnics In the parks,
trips, to the seashore with father and
mother, playhouses galore and hours to
bo spent with dolly. Yes, even the girls
can find a way to enjoy the schoolless
days.

Even In the gladness of the occasion,
though, there were 'thoughts of sadness

not because school Is closing far be
those thoughts from that. Those dark-ringe- d

thoughts were for the shore
period of the acatlon.

Dandruff Hills the Hair
Cuticura Helps Remove Dandruff
And Soothes Irritated Scalps
Try one treatment with Cuticura
and see how quickly it clears the
scalp jot dandruff and irritation.
On retiring, gently rub spots of
dandruff with" Cuticura Ointment.
Next shampoo with Cuti-
cura Soap and hot water. Rinse
with tepid water. Repeat in two
weeks. Nothing better or surer.
BempW Each Fre by Mall. AddreM,.. f.ntlitwra. DaDt. Slff. M a"""- '- i. . -. -
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The McAllister cistcrs, Violet (lower) and Alice (upper), well known at
the Salvation Army industrial and orial center at 1224 Parri'h street, j

who tell, in a letter to friends at the center, of the joy with which ihe
Yankees in France greet an Aineriran woman

for them One fellow said, "You haen't notice how embarrassed that boy was1
only brought us good thing's to eat and and how the perspiration stood out on
drink, but von lne brought us fai his face when he was talking to ou-- '

more tli InHnmm nf vonr wonderful. Well, when we got tlownstnlrs he Just
pure Christian womanhood and proed ncarlv dropped and bald ou were the
to us the reality of a mire and undented At woman he had spoken to for ocr
religion by your daily lles of sacrifice
and deotion '

"When we first opened up here a boy
came up the stairs and. looking Into the
large room, with Its row of tables and
benches, etc, he turned around and
called to a bunch behind him, 'Sa, fel-

lows, we'e sure struck heaen here'
And Indeed they all seemed to feel tint
way The other day a oung lad, he
didn't look more than eighteen, came In
to get a money order little later,
after he had gone out, a bn who was
with him came back and bald, 'Did you

SCARR KILLED

Rutgers Athlete a
War Victim in France

New York, June 26 Lieutenant
James B. Scarr, son of James S Pcarr,
In charge of the New York branch of the
weather bureau, is dead In France, ac-
cording to a telegram recehtd bv his
father at his home In linsbrnuck
Heights, N. J

Lieutenant Scarr, who was a graduate
of Rutgers College, when- - he made a
splendid record as an athlete and stu-
dent, was killed June 6 He was twenty-fiv- e

years old and a natlc of Kansas
Before he went to France he became en-
gaged to Miss Grace Webb, daughter of
Mayor Geprge H, Webb, of HaFbrouck
Heights.

Opera Singers at Chester Yard
Georgia Yeager, of the Metropolitan

Opera Company, will sing for the rs

at the Chester yard at noon July
11. This will be the first entertainment

lot the kind held at any of the Delaware
River shipyards.

IN

Army, Starts
Months' and

Books and

therein

morning

Only two monthi elape before the
same old bry rings through the hall
ways In the morning Willie, Johnnie,
It'j time to get up You'll be late for
scnool "

Two more months before ''the melan-
choly days have come " Ugti land,
then, ugh!

But today It's the last day of school,
and the kids are happy despite the un-
pleasant thoughts that their vacation
will laBt only two months, and that
part-tim- e periods In the elrmentaiy
grades next term will be eliminated.

a year
"That seems to be the evperlenre of a

good man, for sr ery miny come and
Jut stand and look at us as If they
hadn't seen a woman bcfnie In their
llxes and then exclaim 'dee' A real
American girl'' Or at the canteen one
will saj 10 another, 'Ore' Ain't It good
to hear 1 lady speak real, lhe Ameri-
can !'

"I must go and pack up now and
squaie my accounts and reports and
take stock and get all ficd up to leaev
In the morning"

Sun

--JWnuc

RETURNS TO HER POST

Shipjartl Girl Emplojo
After Illness

Bark

Miss Margaret Barrett, ScnntoTi, who
had been on the sick llt several weeks,
is back on her job In the Pun Shipbuild-
ing Company's office, Chester

MI'S Kiitherlne Jones has been trans-
ferred from the Sun Companv's main of-
fice to the office In the engine shop.

364 566 56S 33fth ,

PERMANENT WAVE

NESTLE METHOD
CuannlfrJ lo lasl ithoul injury to hair
CIU UTKtR, 118 South 17lh lreet

llMilM)

Try This Coffee
(In the Green Bag)

At All Grocery Stores

1 ILvliiDf dotimi & Ifo.

WE

AT46USTMY.

1422 Malnut Street

PRESENT

fzrice J.eductions
OF '

Gidding , Fashions
INT

TpVILORMADE SUITS

Coats and Capes
Dinner and Evening Gowns

TOTS AND

StreetandPressHats
Conforming to our- - annual custom we offer at
this time Gidding Fashions at prices that make
it an event of super-value- s.

ft FULL-DAY'- SERVICE IN ft REGULAR BUSINESS DftY-8- .30 TO O'CLOCK

STRA wbridge & Clothief!
To-morro- w, the Fourth Day of

ODVERWEEK
About 250 Different New Clover Specials Added

Making the Variety Greater Than on Preceding Datj$;
The plan of having SIX CLOVER DAYS will accomplish just what we wished toe

accomplish the disposal of the largest collection of Clover Specials we have ever hadi
without any serious clogging of the stream of outgoing merchandise and with greater11
comfort to the thousands of shoppers who have learned that Clover Day is occasion
totally unlike any other economy event. These thousands of customers NEVER MISS
CLOVER DAY, and they will not miss CLOVER WEEK in fact, many are coming
every day this week.

Apparel, Home Furnishings & Miscellaneous Merchandiser;

The Following and Other Lots, All at Remarkable Savings
Try to come to the Store early Look the Four-lea- f Clover Signs

in all departments they show the value and Clover Week prico of each article.
There is no Clover Booklet this week, but the following is partial list of the Clover
Specials for

MISCELLANEOUS
Garwood's Talcum Powdrr now 19c box
Maxinc Ellict Soap 8c cake, 90c dozer
Rubber BathinR Caps, 35c; Hair Brushes, $J
Fibre Traveling Bags, lfi- - and 18-i- n. 95c
Ivory Brocade Satine, for linings, 38-in- ., 40r
Ocean Pearl Buttons, small sizes, 2 cards 5c
Barret tes, shell or amber color 2 for 25c
Dress Shields, good quality 2 pairs for 35c
Machine Silk, large spools GOc spoor
White Stocking Feet now 3 pairs for 25c
Luxonia Lawn Paper and Envelopes, 25c box
Kid-finis- h Paper (1 lb.), 100 Envelopes 55c
Cameo Brooches exceptional value at $1.75
Gun-met- al "Match Safes, worth double 75c
Gold-fille- d Stone-se- t Rings now 10c
Silver-plate- d Bonbon Baskets now $1.25
Many Interesting War Books at Half Price
Wardrobe Trunks, 11x22x22 inches $31.50
2A Premo Cameras, 2''4.4H single lens $7
Chocolate-covere- d Mints now 42c a pound
Pure Fruit Drops special at 30c pound
Dolls' Stroller Go-Car- ts special at $2.35
Base Ball Suits, 3 pieces now $1.15 each
One-piec- e Swimming Suits, of woo! $2.85
Tennis Racket Cases, water-proo- f now $1
Auto Chamois Skins now $1.35 to $1.95"

MISSES AND CHILDREN
Misses' Wash Dresses, sizes 14 to 18 $9.75
Misses' Cloth Suits now $11.50 to $16.50
Infants' Long Dresses now 95c to $5.25
Infants' Merino Shirts, sizes up to 2 35c
Children's Black Cotton Stockings

FOR BOYS
Norfolk Suits, remarkable value now $7.25
All-wo- ol Blue Serge Suits special at $13.75
Madagascar Hats, fancy bands now $1.00
Youths' Panama Hats special at $3.25
Panama Hats, seconds special at $2.25
Fancy Shirts very unusual at 85c
Oxfords, black, tan, patent leather $3.35

Men's Blue Serge Suits
With Two Pairs Trousers,
Exceptional Value, $21.00
Fine-twi- ll serge, well-tailore- All

tegular sizes, also stout, slender and short.
The following are also extraordinary values

each lot at less than average wholesale value:
Suits from our best makers $23.50
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits $19.00
Men's Suits, very unusual at $16.50
Men's Suits, worth one-ha- lf more $12.00
Men's Two-piec- e Suits special at $14.00
Men's Trousers under price $2.75
Youths' Long-trouse- rs Suits $9.50

DRESS FABRICS
Remnants of Silk, to 6 yards Iltilf price
Washable White Japanese Silk, 36-inc- h

White Wash Velvet Corduroy, 36-i- n. $1.10
Cream Suiting, 36 inches wide now 50c
Woven Cotton Tissue, 27 inches wide 15c
Dress Gingham, 32 inches wide now 28c
Woven Striped Voile, 38 inches wide 24c yd.

THINGS FOR THE HOME
Cheese Cake Pans, of tin, special at 15c each
Rotary Flour Sifters, exceptional value, 20c
Wire Meat Rests, d, special at 5c ea.
Cake Turners, wood handle special at 8c
Knife-sharpenin- g Stones, special at 15c each
Galvanized Water Pails, t. size now 33c
Cut Glass Saucers, worth nearly double, 65c
Imported Bronze Art Wares $7.00 to $17.75
Imported Pottery special at $1.00 to $3.50
Summer Table Covers unusual value at 50c
Enamel Beds at One-Thir- d Below Value
Hair Mattresses, special at $21.50
Stamped Centrepieces, Scarfs, etc., 15c to $1
Scrim Scarfs exceptional value at 15c each
Framed Pictures special at $1.25
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FOR MEN
Men's Sennit Straw Hats, at half price $1.25
Men's Italian Leghorn Hats special at $3.00 ,'

Fancy Soft Shirts, now $1.05. $1.45 and $1.65
vancy-trimme- d Night Shirts, special at $1.25
Neckwear special at 35c, or three for $1.00
Washable Neckwear 35c, or three for $1.00
Garters now 18c and 25c a pair
Cuff Links special at 25c
Leather Collar Bags special at 68c
Washable Cape Gloves; broken lines 80c
Shces, special lots, good styles now $3.75

RIBBONS, LACES, ETC, i
lowered Ribbon, for fancj work now 8c (fr

Venise Lace Bands and Edgings, 25c and 32ci
Cctton Laces, narrow and medium, 2c to 10e
Shadow Lace Allovcrs, many patterns 37c

USED PIANOS $
Arlington .... $70.00 Harrington ..$145J0
Krell $120.00 Hobart M. Cable3285
Stuyvcsant Pianola Piano, special at $375.00
Faber Player-Pian- o, unusual value, $445.0t:

RUGS, CARPETS, ETC. t
Prairie Grass Rugs, 9x12 fcetr now S8.8B
Tapestry Rugs, 8.3x10.6 feet now $19.75"'
Axminsier itugs, axiz it., special at $27.59
Crex Grass Rugs, 4.6x6.6 feet now $2.95

"

Rajah Rugs, size 6x9 ft. unusual at $5.50
White China Matting now $17.50 a roll '

Inlaid Linoleum $1.00 to $1.40 a sq. yd.

FOR WOMEN
New Crene de Chine Dresses nnw SIS sn
Cotton Voile Dresses; gingham effects, $6.75
ucuea laiteta Coats: MacU ami Mm S1A
Striped and Plaid Gabardine Tub Skirts, $3
fine wnue Milan Sports Hats now $3.95;?
Smart Ribbon Sports Hats now $2.25 --v'
White Milan-Hem- p Sports Hats now $2,
Cftia?4 Trt-t- n acia 0Hn4n 'TT-- i- 4 APkjittij.i tiautiiicAi: l);jih ih n;iisi ntiw 3ti4! v- --' f.w vr,
Koyal Waists; tailored; broken sizes $1,:
wnue ;nina and striped Tub Silk Wa

Pumns and Oxfords: sm:ill bJtpo &9AR

Corsets, some Smart Set and Gossard
ue Jtsevoise lirassieres; hook-fro- nt style,
White Satine Petticoats; tucked flounce,
nemsuicnea liinen Handkerchiefs, 10c
White and Grav Fabric ftlnves 7K
Two-clas- p and Milanese Silk- -

women's sup-o- n sweaters now $2J25
Plaid Gingham Morning Dresses now
Nainsook Envelons Chpmiso. trimmcH.
Flesh-colo- r Satine Bloomers, trimmed, $
Nainsook Night Gowns, now $1.85 and $
Nainsook Corset Covers, trimmed 10c.
French Lingerie Waists Sfi ftn in sin nil C
Women's Leather Dressing Cases now $2,1
Smart Leather Belts now 25c to 25c WM.,M., ir-- c ..-- :.. i jp. "jniiuicnj itaiis, ittiiuua cuiura nyw 40Cjv

nnns-- w a hiass k-- . . n ziiiuucu vuuuii uiiiuii ouiis, extra biz
Kibbed Lisle Union Suits, extra siz
Lisle Stockings 37ic; seconds ofajf

quality '

Linens, Bedfurnishinas.EU
Union Table Damask, 70-inc- h $1.60 v
Union Table Cloths, 68x86 inches now 1

T.incn Nankins. 22v22 inohos S Krt d
Tea Cloths. Clunv lnre--t rimmed S3 Ua'4
Union Huck Towels, hemmed, now $3Jt i

White suiting Linen, 45 ins. wide;L59 1
Turkish Towels unusual value at 25c,
Cotton-tf-wo- ol White Blankets, P7M.J
nam pinion uianneis, ojuo inci
"Boy Scout, silver gray Blanket, !

Mattress Protectors. .Itirffi fBrhaMLt
Unbleached Pillow Casing;;42 biclit

35c a yard .' , ffr
Unbleached Sheeting, 90 .!..ua

Hundreds of Pieces of Furniture
r t T TkK rv v&j

Keaucea rrices many at u
We have marked hundreds of 6dd pieces and suits from our regular

reduced prices Bedroom, Dining-roo- Living-roo- m and Library, I
variety, also many pieces of Summer Furniture. Numerous odd 'lota
narily have been held for the August Sale, are reduced now, to PM

busiest week of the month. DO NOT BUY FURmTURE4UHTO.
IXlEjoEi luurmv yhjjuuu. i, ,' '
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